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DECISION DISMISSING HEARING REQUEST 

I consider the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services' (CMS) March 24, 2008 
unopposed Motion to Dismiss Petitioner's hearing request. CMS states that it has 
rescinded all enforcement remedies against Petitioner. Therefore, I mllst consider 
whether a long-term care facility has a right to a hearing when CMS withdraws the 
enforcement remedies provided for in 42 C.P.R. § 488.406. I conclude that the facility is 
not entitled to a hearing and grant eMS's motion to dismiss. 

Petitioner has flO right to a hearing if C~fS has /lot imposed a remedy. I 

Petitioner, Houston Nursing and Rehabilitation, L.P., is a skilled nursing facility located 
in HOllston, Texas, that is certified to participate in the Medicare and Medicaid programs 
as a provider of services. In a letter dated January 22 2008, Petitioner asked to appeal 
deficiencies cited during November 8 and November 12, 2007 surveys conducted by the 
Texas Department of Aging and Disability Services, the State survey agency. Petitioner 
acknowledges that CMS has withdrawn all remedies initially proposed, and recognizes 
that, by a long line of cases, the Departmental Appeals Board has ruled that, once CMS 
rescinds those remedies, Petitioner no longer has a hearing right. 

I There being no dispute of fact in this case, I make this one conclusion of law. 



rhe hearing rights of a long-term care facility are established by federal regulations at -1.2 
('FR. Part -1.()~( J\ prmider dissatisfied with eMS's initial determination is entitled to 

I'urther revie\\. hut administrative actions th~1t are not initial determinations arc not 
..;uhjcct to appeal. .+2 C.F.R. ~ -1.()X.J( d). The regulations specify which actions arc 
"il1ili(l1 deterl11in;ltions" and set t(xth examples of actions that are not. A finding of 
1I00H:Ol1lpliance thai results in the imposition of a remedy specified in -1.2 C.F.R, ~ 4RRA06 
is an initial determination for which a t~lcility may request an administrative law judge 
(AU) hearing . .+2 C.F.R. ~ 4l)X.3(b)( 13). Unless the finding of noncompliance results in 
tile imposition ofa specitied remedy, however. the finding is not an initial determination. 
-+2 CF.R. ~ '+9X.3( d)( 10)( ii). Where. as here. eMS does not impose a remedy. Petitioner 
has no hearing right becallse no determination that is subject to a hearing exists. See, 
rllkt'\1'()()t! PIll:" Nursing emfer. DAB No. 1767 (2001 ); ScirOll'a/ter "ii/a. DAB No. 
I {)XX ( 11)99). 

In /)esert KilO/is. the Board fi.)lllld a right to hearing not because the penalty imposed was 
so onerous. hut because the regulations include among the list of appealable initial 
determinations the finding of suhstandard quality or care that results in the loss or 
approval for n[Jrse aide training programs. DAB No. 1769, at 2; 42 C.F.R. * 
'+9k.J(h)( 15); s('c a/so 64 Fed. Reg. 39.934, 39.937 (July 23. 1l)9l)). Here, since both the 
proposed termination action and the proposed Denial of Payment remedies were 
rcsc indcd beca usc the t~lci Iity ach ieved substanti a I compl iance. Peti tioner is not subject to 
I()ss of approval of Nurse Aide Training and Competency Evaluation Program as that 
would require effectuation of both those remedies. 

('MS has imposed Ill) remedy; consequently, Petitioner has no right to an ALl hearing. 
An AU may dismiss a hearing request where a party has no right to a hearing. 42 C.F.R. 
~ 49X.70(b). I therd()re grant CMS's Illotion to dismiss and order this case dismissed. 

/s/ 	Alfonso J. Montano 
Administrative Law Judge 


